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Hayden Kwong 5B
Chairperson, School Magazine Society

must take this opportunity to thank all our readers who had
subscribed to Scope last year. It is only the second year that the
School Magazine Society has been established. I am truly glad
to see the support from our teachers and fellow schoolmates.
This year, we are glad to have a number of new members join
our society. As we expand our editorial board, we also hope to
enrich our content. A wide range of activities are included in ‘Our
Moments’. The brand new Form Four Leadership Camp, which
provided our Form Four students precious memories, is one of the
highlights of this edition. You can also get to know more about the
Christian Union, the Dance Team and various clubs in this issue.
The trip to the tropical rainforest is a must-read for all readers!
In it, Janice So shares the memorable and inspiring trip she took
during her summer sojourn. In ‘Our Pride’, our graduates, Fuzan
Lee and Mr Kwok, both shared their roads to success. Their
inspiring stories would surely be great motivation for you to
work hard. You can get to know more new friends on our campus
by reading the article ‘Our Friends’. In it, our exchange student
and new teachers introduced themselves in this column. ‘Our
Style’ will keep you updated with the latest trends in Hong Kong,
‘bookcrossing’ and the ‘talent competition trend’. We will also
introduce you to the SDRS team which has brought a new reading
atmosphere to our school this year. What you cannot miss out on
is ‘Our Masterpieces’. This article has been written especially for
photography-lovers. This column features eye-catching photos by
our photographers. Last but not least, let us celebrate with our
prize winners in ‘Our Cheers’ and share their happiness together!
Scope captures most of the memorable moments on our campus,
which you must not miss. We hope that you will love the hard
work of our editorial board. Feel free to tell us if you have any
comments about our magazine. We would celebrate with our hear
from you so that our next issue is even better!
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李富三

大學新鮮人
認

識他的人，無不留下深刻印象─
他是校內活躍分子，由學生會選舉到班際比賽，均能見其蹤影；

他是越野長跑健兒，每年陸運會都能看到他在終點線前振臂高呼；
更重要的是，他擁有一個令人一見難忘的名字。
他是李富三，一位剛步下中學的輝煌舞台，進入大學殿堂的新鮮人。

「夠唔夠搏盡？」

「大學五件事」

李富三是銀禧新鮮出爐的中六畢業生，剛於二

坊間盛傳作為大學生，必須做足「大學五件

零一三年九月入讀香港大學社會科學系。作為

事」――「讀書」、「上莊（即成為某幹事會

大學新鮮人 (Freshman) 的嶄新生活，一定充

的成員）」、「住宿舍」、「兼職」和「拍拖」。

滿「文化衝擊」吧？

究竟走堂是否大學「必修課」呢？

每間大學均擁有其獨特的文化，李富三率先

「大學沒有校規要求學生必須上課，與中學相

體驗的正正是港大的「搏盡精神」：「歷時

比的確較自由。」凡事講求自律，相信亦是大

長達九天的舍堂迎新營，畢生難忘。我現在做

學新鮮人必須突破自己的一大課題：「就連上

每一件事前都會考慮，自己能否為其『搏盡』

課都不計算出席率，所以整個學年如何度過，

呢？有沒有盡力呢？這是對我來說，最大的改

只有大學生自己可以作出選擇。究竟你選擇全

變。」

數出席課堂，抑或一堂課也不出現呢？在大
學，必須依靠自身才能促使一個人學習。」

由中學升讀大學，李富二認為最大的轉折點是
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必須突破自己：「迎新營中一些看似艱苦的迎

談到大學生活，相信不少人都會問：「住 hall

新活動，某程度上是學長特意為新生準備的衝

究竟係點嫁？」香港大學以其舍堂文化聞名，

擊。他們期望藉著要求新生完成不同的任務，

李富三身為住校生，又即將在舍堂上莊，對住

以傳遞我們的舍堂精神，即打拚、承擔、兼顧

宿舍有何感受呢？「當初選擇住舍堂，主要是

和兄弟情。」

為了方便上學，而且希望藉此學習獨立。」不

Our
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過，經過數個月的相處，已經與一眾舍堂宿友

李富三在銀禧是活躍分子，擔任過不少重要職

建立更深的友誼：「大學生即使同系也未必能

務，包括學生會主席、競賽組副組長、籃社幹

夠經常一起上課，較難在課堂上認識朋友，因

事等。他坦言上述經驗有助提升其不同才能：

此在舍堂更易結交朋友。我現在的大學朋友，

「舉例而言，參選學生會主席時，我要在全校

大多都是舍堂宿友。始終大家一起打拼過，是

師生面前進行內閣辯論，對我的領導才能和說

真正的兄弟。」

話技巧均有裨益，同時亦證明了我是有足夠能
力的。這對我在大學『上莊』也有一定幫助。」

 學會兼顧

時間管理
此外，李富三同時曾擔任銀禧越野長跑隊的隊

儘管只是當上大學生短短數月，李富三已經大

長，長跑隊的刻苦鍛練，成就了他的堅持及耐

有得著，尤其在時間管理方面：「中學時期既

力：「每次遇到困難、幾乎要放棄的時候，只

必須讀書，又要參加學生會、校隊，還要顧

要想到就算長跑十公里也未曾放棄，就會有動

及閑暇放鬆，當時的我實在是不懂分配時間，

力堅持下去。」

經常『臨急抱佛腳』。入讀大學後，當我開始
熟習時間管理，才真正做到每天過得緊湊又充

最後，李富三勉勵銀禧的學弟學妹：「銀禧學

實。」他又說，大學生如何安排不同事項的優

生要對自己有信心。無論是讀書抑或組織課外

先次序，對一個人的發展影響深遠，但最重要

活動，都要對自己有信心，才能真正得到成

還是要學會兼顧不同活動。

長。」願各位銀禧同學相共勉。
編輯：何靖怡

撰文：白子霏

攝影：劉庭沅
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當初聯絡李富三學長進行訪問時，曾經擔
心他會因為大學生活忙碌而拒絕，想不到
他二話不說就答應，更專誠回到銀禧進行
採訪。採訪期間，李學長給我的印象是充
滿自信，從以下這段對話可略知一二：
記： 港大是本港著名學府，當得知被取錄
時，有何特別感受呢？
李： 沒有甚麼特別感覺，就只是和朋友聯
絡一下，在 Facebook 轉了 status，僅
此而已。
記： 為什麼能夠如此雲淡風輕呢？
李： 因為我知道我得囉！事實上，我媽媽
比我還激動呢，哈哈！

校友
檔案
◎李富三
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2013 年畢業生
 香港大學社會科學系一年級學生
 2011-12 何明華會督銀禧中學學生會會長
 何明華會督銀禧中學長跑隊隊長
 2012 香港學界體育聯會校際越野比賽（第二組別）男子甲組
個人亞軍
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郭毅澤
快樂哲學

反叛學生到兩子之父，從金融海嘯裁員到成功創立屬於自己的
公司，一路走來的談不上康莊大道，但郭毅澤校友卻怡然自

得，全因他擁有一套快樂哲學：「最重要是 FUN ！無論讀書還是工
作，都必須從中尋找到樂趣，才會有向前邁進的推動力。」

 尋找快樂

實踐快樂

郭校友的快樂哲學，源自於求學時期老師分享
的三項感知，即存在感（sense of existence）、

在訪問期間，郭毅澤最常提到「樂趣」

成就感（sense of achievement）及重要感（sense

二字。憶及銀禧的校園生活時，自然亦

of importance）：「我們何時才會感受到快樂？

不例外：「當年我是反叛派學生，經常

當我們感受到自我的重要性、存在性及成功感

受責罰，但仍然獲得很多老師的關心，

時，快樂自然會在我們的內心深處流露出來。」

在銀禧有很多開心回憶。」

 轉危為機

變身老闆

誠然，求學時期的郭校友並非大眾眼
中品學兼優的學生，但他有自己的一

郭校友在銀禧的另一個得著，就是人脈：「我

套快樂哲學：「在年輕時應該盡量嘗

人 生 的 第 一 份 工 作， 就 是 透 過 銀 禧 同 學 介

試不同的事物，不論性質是好或壞皆

紹而受聘，因為該公司的老闆就是同學的哥

無妨。當然我們要為自己訂下一條界

哥。」他笑指當時學業成績不理想，幸好得

線，只要在界線範圍內，就應該盡量

到同學兄長的公司「收留」，才能夠走到今

體驗不同的經歷。」

天：「摒除考試只是一個形式，但它卻是投
身社會的一張入場券。倘若你擁有一場好的

他認為年輕人除了兼顧學業成績以外，

入場券，你就能夠掌握主動權，跟前的選擇

累積生活體驗對個人成長同學重要—

也自然比較多。相反，若你的入場券比別人

在生活中尋覓快樂，以及學習如何實踐

稍遜，你就會變得被動，變成被選擇的一群。

快樂：
「一個開心的人可以達到很多成就；

當年的我就是後者。」

相反，不開心的人卻甚麼都做不到。」
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郭毅澤校友由基層職員做起，在同學兄長的公司耕耘
十載，成為資訊科技部門的管理層。直至 2008 年全球
金融海嘯，公司不能倖免面臨節流的危機：「當時老

闆分派我到另一隊伍負責營銷及運作。一年後，成績

表不達標，我認為離開是當時對公司和對自己最好的

學

安排，所以決定辭職。」他坦言離職後對應否創業，
有過一番掙扎，最終決定接受挑戰，把握機遇：「我
的信念是在哪裡跌倒，就希望在該處重新站起來，因
此我決定創業，希望交出成績表。」

 新行業

新機遇

新挑戰

郭校友創立的公司主要業務包括互聯網行銷，例如為
客戶設計手機 APP 應用程式及幫助他們透過互聯網
的媒介進行宣傳等。他說互聯網行銷這個行業相對
較新，市場仍然有相當大的發展空間：「倘若有一
天，你在街上發現自己遺失了東西，你會寧願遺失身
份證還是智能手機呢？相信現時大部分人都會選擇
前者，因為兩個字 —溝通。」郭校友認為，在現

是人脈關係不足。」郭校友於是透

今社會，每個人都透過不同的手機媒介溝通，例如

過公司擅長的互聯網營銷，以不同

WHATSAPP、FACEBOOK 等。「我們的生活已經離

的網上宣傳策略去開發新客戶，最

不開互聯網，這是屬於我們的機遇。」

後成功找到出路：「一間互聯網營
銷公司，最終透過互聯網營銷尋找

人生中第一次當老闆，當然與單純當個「打工仔」截

到客源，是說服客戶相信我們的最

然不同。以前只需做好份內事，現在則要面對大量未

佳例子。」

知數：「從前面對內部同事，做起事來駕輕就熟，不
會出大亂子。相反，當上老闆後面對的是市場，每位

 勉勵後輩

客戶均擁有其獨特個性或習慣，充滿未知數。」郭校
友喜歡這個轉變，他認為即使面對著截然不同的人和

郭毅澤校友謙稱尚未能稱得上為成

事，只要能夠在過程中實踐更高層次的工作，他樂意

功創業，但指出無論創業還是平常

接受新挑戰。

待人處事，只要常存感恩、知足常
樂、堅持信念、保持融通性和勇於

郭校友在創業路上遇到的另一個挑戰是如何從零開

迎接機遇，就已經踏出邁向成功的

始，尋找新客戶：「最初設立公司時，最大的困難

一大步。

編輯：楊泳珊
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撰文：何思慧

攝影：劉庭沅
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成

郭校友認為樂趣不可少。

郭校友指出銀禧當年、現今大不同。

銀禧趣聞

功

元

素

 堅持信念
一個領袖必須滿懷信

「一條喇叭褲 + 一對 Dr. Martens + 一對功夫鞋 + 尖頭鞋。」這

念才能帶動公司上下

是當年銀禧的一條打扮方程式。

團結，共同奮鬥；

你知不知道甚麼是「功夫鞋」呢？功夫鞋，顧名思義，本來是在

 保持靈活

打功夫時穿著。可是，功夫鞋在當年的銀禧一改其用，搖身一變

現今社會商業形態瞬

成為「裝扮好幫手」，風靡不少走在潮流尖端的青少年，用以突

息 萬 變， 一 個 領 袖 必

出他們的打扮。不得不提，郭校友在銀禧掀起穿功夫鞋的熱潮，

須 懂 得 審 時 度 勢， 按

同輩紛紛拜倒在其功夫鞋的魅力之下，齊齊穿著功夫鞋上課。

情 況 作 出 適 當 改 變，
如 Nokia 就 是 一 個 經
典的失敗例子；
 勇於迎接機遇
「 有 危 才 有 機 」， 一
個領袖需懂得抓緊機
會才能創出一片天地。

校友
檔案

1996 年畢業生
 開辦公司：eb-suite limited
www.eb-suite.com

◎郭毅澤
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Trip to

Rainforest
A

rainforest is said to be one of the most
mysterious places in the world. Layers of
canopies are like the masks of nature, hiding
the beauty of a bashful maid. I have been one
of the lucky few who have had the opportunity
to uncover her mask, and had a peek at her true
beauty in a10-day man-vs.-wild experience.
On 3 July, 2013, with my enormous backpack with
all the gear needed and I, began a Borneo Rainforest
expedition with nine other teammates. I knew,
having been selected from hundreds of participants
as part of this special nine person team, I must

treasure this chance and share as much experience
as I can after returning to Hong Kong.
Honestly speaking, I am not a sporty girl, so
the experience I am going to relay may shock
you. During the first 4 days, we trekked in the
rainforest for 8 hours each day with a heavy
backpack pressed on our backs. In the rainforest,
roads were absent and we walked on and
over the roots of trees and many muddy pits.
Sometimes, we needed to walk along the cliffs
or some tremendously steep slopes. We chanced
upon many rivers. Some were quiet while
others came rushing like the Huang He. Our
clothes were never dry because we needed to
pass through the rivers every day. The constant
heavy rain every afternoon also drenched us.
During the first five days, we couldn’t change our
clothes, yet we kept clean by our ‘showers’ in the
rivers. This experience is the wildest experience
I have ever had!
As a geography student, this experience has
allowed me to learn many invaluable lessons,
outside the walls of the classroom. Before, I
could only imagine what a rainforest was like.
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I dreamt of tall giant trees, rafts of animals and
traditional native tribes. I thought what I would
see would be infinitely better than what my
imagination could muster. Alas, that was not to
be. What I imagined did not exist. Deforestation
for plantation and logging has ensured that
rainforests would soon be a thing of the past.
The demands of the modern world has taken a
toll on our precious commodity. I saw, instead,
newly planted young trees, native people who
lived in houses equipped with modern comfort
like electricity, wrapped their feet in Nikes. The
animals I saw were mostly tamed or farmed by
the natives not running wild and free.
I saw, instead, how we have a responsibility in
our daily lives to become more aware of the
dangers of further upsetting the ecosystem that
the rainforests provide. People do not realize how
so many of our commodities and food come from
the rainforest. Did you know that the production
of coffee, chocolates, our cosmetics and medicine
rely heavily on the rainforest? Losing the
rainforest will affect our lives immensely. It is

time we thought about our lifestyle and modify it
to ensure that this beauty is around for decades
ahead of us.
On the whole, the challenging trip has been
worthwhile. I have had an opportunity to face up
to my weaknesses and face the world. Before, in
adversity, I didn’t dare face up to my shortcomings.
I used this trip to discover my shortcomings so that
I can change myself to become a better person. I
believe that only by this discovery and confronting
them can you find your true self so as to become a
better version of your self.
This experience has also taught me an invaluable
lesson about life. That, we should not limit
ourselves. Our lives cannot just be about school.
School is just one part of our life, it is not
everything. We should instead, try to grab every
opportunity to experience the world. Trust me,
you will see life differently and possibly live an
extraordinary life.
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F.4 Leadership Camp
I

n order to help our students become virtuous and to develop their leadership qualities, our school
organised a leadership training camp for our Form Four students. The camp was held from 3-5

September, 2013 in Cheung Chau. A number of activities were organised for students to enhance
their abilities in different dimensions.

Here are some highlights of the activities:
Night Walk（夜行）
On the first night of the camp, most students were
uneasy about the night walk which required them
to walk in almost complete darkness.

The Top of the World（世界之巔）
In this activity, students were required to work in groups. A
blank paper was stuck on the girder which was near the ceiling
of the room and all members in the group needed to sign on the
paper. Other group mates were required to hold that person up
until he or she was able to sign on the paper.

Sticking the Label
（高高貼）
Sticking the label was the most
impressive activity. Students from each
class needed to form a tower-like shape
by themselves and the mission was to
stick a label on the ceiling as high as
they could.

12
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Rope Net Climbing（繩網）
One of the most notable activities in the
camp was the rope net climbing. Step by step,
students tried their very best to complete the
given tasks.

“Sticking the Label was definitely
the highlight of the camp. When the
representative of our class was sticking
the label, I could feel that she put in
her greatest effort to stand straight. I

Student Reflect
was proud of my class because of our

courage and perseverance to achieve
‘OUR’ goal.

By the end of the experience, what

I gained was not merely memorable

Student Reflections

experiences, but also heartfelt
friendships.”

Student Reflections

4B Karen Tong

“I am certain that the camp
was highly beneficial for
me. I learnt some important
moral values that can help
me become an all-round
leader. I had an enjoyable
time with my friends and
classmates and gained a lot
of experience.”
4D Oliver Tse
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Christian Union – Love,
Friendship and Compassion
‘See you in CU!’ Since the beginning of the
summer holidays, the Christian Union had already
started their mission - to spread love, faith and
happiness around BHJS. Do you remember the
precious moments when you were participating
in the ‘Shine’ Camp and the CU assembly? Let’s
recount these events!

Shine Camp (11 to 13 July 2013)
‘It was great, exciting and wonderful!’
The Shine Camp provided numerous
opportunities for students to explore,
learn and enjoy their time with friends
and teachers. Through this camp,
students got to know more about each
other, and most importantly, got to build
a closer relationship with God.

14
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CU Assembly (10 November 2013)
The CU assembly was a great success! The CU
Committee’s lovely hymn singing created a delightful
atmosphere for students. Students were able to put down
all the stress, and enjoy the relaxing performance.
‘We hope that students can enjoy themselves during the
assembly. Moreover, we would like to clear up students’
misunderstanding about CU. The assembly provided an
opportunity for students to relax, share and enjoy joyful
moments with friends and God. It was not a lecture.
It was fun and required a lot of interaction among
students. That’s the message we wanted to deliver in
this assembly,’ said Tiffany Chiu, the chairperson of the
Christian Union.

Message to Newcomers
‘Christian Union is a family. It does not matter if you are a
Christian or not, you are welcome to join us! F.1 students
who encounter any difficulties in our school, come and
share their troubles with us. Let’s feel the embrace of love,
and the benevolence of God!’

Message to Newcomers
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House Meeting
T

o enhance the sense of belonging among House members, the Annual House Meeting was
held on 4 October 2013. Through cooperative games, House members successfully built new

friendships and uncovered the talents and strengths of one another.

Challenges
House Captains must face many new challenges. The most challenging task is probably to unite the
House members and to encourage them to participate in a wide range of activities.

Blue House

We are honoured to be the Blue House captains, which has been
our dream for a long time. At first, we thought being a House
Captain was just a piece of cake, but this is far from the truth. It
is actually harder. We promise we will do our very best not to fail
others and always offer hope.

Green House

We think that it is a great
honour to be the House
captains. Although we have to
bear lots of responsibilities, it
is a challenging yet meaningful
task for us. We will try our best
to manage Green House. Let’s
strive for our goals!

Red House

Being a House Captain
is undoubtedly not an
easy job. After taking
up the duty, lots of work
fell immediately on our
shoulders. Our school lives
are no longer only packed
with the demands of our
stressful studies, but also
full of new challenges.

White House

Being a House Captain means having to learn and cope with a lot
more pressure because more duty will be given, but I’m still very
glad about others’ confidence in me. In my future plan, I want to
have a great relationship with my house members through various
opportunities to get together.
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Messages from captains
BLUE HOUSE
(Lo Chung Lam 5D)

Members, please don’t look down on yourselves because everyone is unique. Being united is the secret
formula to the success of Blue House. We’re not going to lose anyone of you. Come and join us in the
upcoming Athletics Meet! The overall championship is going to belong to us again!

WHITE HOUSE
(Kelly Lau 5B)

All of us need to do our best and win the overall
championship! Our strength will always be the
best and no one can question us! White house is
the best!

RED HOUSE

(Chan Ho Ching 5D)
Let’s put all our effort into the Athletics Meet
and go for the championship together! We need
your support, so remember to try your best in the
upcoming Athletics Meet! Don’t be shy, our house
members. GO GO GO ahead, BE BE BE the best!
Go ahead, be the best, Red house is the best!

GREEN HOUSE

(Parco Ng 5B, Tony Wong 5C)
Hey guys! We hope you all can play a part in the
upcoming sports and cultural competitions. If you
seize the opportunity, you can achieve more than
you expect! Let’s work hard and win the overall
championship! Be proud of Green House, and
Green House will be proud of you.
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F.5 Biology

Exploring the Wonders of Nature

The rocky shore habitat.

C

heung Chau is a popular attraction among
Hong Kongers and foreign tourists. It

is most famous for its unique culture and the
annual Bun Festival. However, its biological
environment remains fairly unknown to most
of its visitors. The F.5 Biology students were
fortunate to have an invaluable opportunity to
explore the habitats of various organisms in the
lesser-known parts of the island.
After this 2-day Biology Camp, students have

Students made use of quadrats
to carry out measurements.

undoubtedly familiarised themselves with the
characteristics of a rocky shore community,
as well as some common ecological sampling
techniques used in the study of biological
habitats. They have also learnt to make shrewd
observations about the surrounding environment
in order to gain a detailed insight into the ways of
nature, and to appreciate the wonders of nature.

F5C Biology students.
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Common Topshells can be
found in the rock cliﬀs.

Mussels found in a rock pool.
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Odyssey of the Mind 2012-2013

O

ur school has been participating in the Odyssey of the Mind
Competition since 2010. The competition, also known as

O.M., involves mental challenges in the form of long-term problems
as well as spontaneous challenges. Not only are the participants'
creativity, problem-solving skills and their presentation skills
assessed, but also their abilities to work as a group and to allocate
resources efficiently.

Long-term problems:
‘ARTchitecture: The Musical’ (cost limit: 125 USD)
Our team was required to create a musical which included a
replica model of a documented architectural structure which was
built between the 11 th and the 17 th century. The performance
centred around three missing work of art (e.g. sculptures) that had
disappeared, and two characters would go on a quest to find and
retrieve them. After the works of art were found, they would be
incorporated into the replica of the structure. Two songs accompanied
by choreographed movements were also included in the performance.

Spontaneous challenges
Spontaneous challenges can exist in virtually any form or topic:
from building a structure using the materials provided, to answering
random questions. Participants are required to provide a creative
answer instantaneously or to finish the task within the time limit in
order to score marks.
Our school competed with a long list of participating schools, many
of which have a wealth of experience and have built themselves a
reputation for excellent performances. Despite having such formidable
competitors, our school team members tried their best and achieved
satisfactory results. What was most important is that the competition
served as a valuable learning experience for them.
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Cheers to Our
Dancing Queens!
T

he School Dance Team was founded in 1964. The dance
team has experience in all phases of dance, but specializes

at Oriental Dance and Chinese Dance. The award-winning
dance team at one of the most well-known school teams in
our school. They have performed
at various occasions and have won
numerous prizes. Most recently,
they have won awards from the
Hong Kong School Dance Festival
and Open Dance Competition. In
November, they joined a charity
event for its beneficiaries, Shake
to Feed, in which they successfully
raised a sizable fund. They are
now preparing for the upcoming
performances and competitions. Let’s
support them!

Words from the Chairperson
The dance team has been a good place for us
to relieve our stress and share our happiness.
I hope all our members enjoy the time during
our training sessions. I am grateful for our new
members who are passionate and talented. This
year, I will try my best to be a composed leader
equipped with skills to deal with any adversity.
5B Sandra Wong, Chairperson
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English Drama Team
T

he English drama team has regular training every
week. Though it is time-consuming, all team
members enjoy it a lot. They think it pays off to be a part
of the team.
They have gained a lot from being part of the team.
It is not only about improving oral English or gaining
experiences in stage performance, but also warm
friendships and memories. The team keeps improving
every single year.

This year, our school has invited a professional drama coach to lead the team in order to improve our
skills. Team members were delighted to hear it because this would be another new opportunity to learn
and to polish their skills. This learning opportunity is much appreciated. The best thing about the drama
team members is that they are willing to put in effort and try their best. It is a marvellous beginning of
the year and each of them is going to sparkle like stars on the stage.
5D Wannie Chung, Chairperson
I remember that I decided to join the team because I had set a goal to
improve my spoken English. Now, in my third year here, I can speak
fluently without blushing. Although I have never been a main character
in a drama production, I have never thought about leaving as it is a
warm family. It has given me lots of treasurable memories.
3E Cathy Tong, Member
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Interest
Clubs
Meteorology Club

T

he Meteorology Club doesn’t just provide a platform for you to learn about
fascinating meteorological matters, we are also packed with activities that will allow

you to develop your appreciation for nature while you enjoy yourselves. Our activities this
year will be tremendous! We are calling on the Hong Kong Observatory and interviewing
their scientific officer. A photography competition will be held with ‘clouds’ as the theme.
To top off the exciting year, an exceptionally remarkable camp will be held. Jubileans,
don’t hesitate! Come and join us! We are looking forward to seeing all of you!

Semiotics Club
What are symbols?
Symbols are ‘characteristics memorials’, just like nicknames of people which can help
others to remember him or her more easily.
From the basic letter to the recondite totem, or even a dream, those are parts of symbols.
So, symbols are our best friends who know us very well.
Joining the Semiotics Club’s activities is the best way to become more familiar with those
symbols. We are going to hold many activities this year.
1. Visiting the Gallery
2. Appreciation of Films
3. Symbols Design Competition
4. Symbols’ Day
5. Escaping from Symbols!
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Music
人文學會

人文學會希望在此介紹何謂「人文」以及本會
的期望。所謂人文，意即人類的文化；宋代程

Tired of studying? Tired of doing homework?

頤將之解釋為「天之理也」、「人之道也」、

Tired of the quizzes? Well, take yourself away

「人理之倫序」。他更進一步演繹出「觀人文

from all the stress for a while and dive into the

以教化天下」的觀點。銀禧的人文學會涵蓋多

magical world of music. In the coming school

個學科，包括地理、中國歷史、世界歷史、旅

year, the music club will organise a variety of

遊與款待及通識。我們致力在學校推廣各個學

musical events to fill up your life with the colours

科，期望學生能對之感興趣並且涉獵更廣泛的

of music. Here are some major events that are

知識。人文科學具有統領和總攝作用：一方面，

going to be held: A band show in December with

它用其基本價值影響人們在各種具體決策時的

Caramel Please and The Bird Catchers as guest

立場、觀點和方法；另一方面，它所體現的精

bands, an album-crossing fair, Playground Music

神籠罩在人類所有生命活動的上空，對其發揮

Festival and many more. Watch out for them!

着靈動的隨機作用。本會盼望在人文週舉辦的

Interest
Clubs

活動中能與同學會面！

Chess and Bridge

Are you tired of your school life? How much do you

know about chess and bridge? The Chess and Bridge
Club provides various activities for students to join!
Everyone is welcomed to join our gatherings, which

will be held every Thursday after school in room
103. Beginners will definitely learn the very first

steps of chess and bridge. Evaluating chess positions
accurately, setting up goals and long terms plans for
future play is precisely the secret formula to become
the chess champion of BHJS! Come and join us!
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Talent Competitions:

Rise to Dreamland
T

he TVB talent competition programme, “the
Voice of the Stars”, has caught the attention and

even hearts of many Hong Kongers in the past few
months. There must be someone around you who has
been a fan from its very first episode and has faithfully
been following the programme through to the final.
Recently, many talent competitions have emerged
in the market. As a result, many new stars, such as
Alfred Hui and Mag Lam, have been born. They have
gone on to gain fame, money and, more importantly,
fulfilment, by participating in these talent
competitions. These competitions have resulted in
the emergence of a new cultural trend in Hong Kong.

Go for your Dream
Talent competitions provide opportunities for people
who are unsatisfied with their current life to strive for
alternative dreams. Singers who won the competition
are more likely to be more well-received since the
society thinks that they are compassionate and
skilled. It delivers a positive message that dreams will
eventually come true if you have the courage to chase
them, regardless of your situation.

24

Fred Cheng
Fred hoped that everyone would
remember his name after he took part
in the “the Voice of the Stars”. He
won the contest and his life changed
tremendously after that.
Fred joined TVB in 2001 as he won
the “TVB International Chinese
New Talent Singing Championship”.
Although he sang well, he chose to act
supporting roles but his limited talent
in that area failed to help him achieve
great success. Fortunately, Fred had not
given up his musical dream. He formed
a band, “Home” with his friends and
have been working hard to make a
mark in the music industry. “The Voice
of the Stars” in 2013 turned his dream
into a reality. Today, he is famous for his
wonderful voice.

Our
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Participants are graded and criticized
scathingly by the judges.

Fred's success has provided a stage for a new pop

Fans supporting the “talent competition idols”

culture trend for talent competition. This has
changed the way the entertainment business works.
Today, they provide more platforms for dreamers
to achieve their goals. We should always equip
ourselves and maintain a never-give-up spirit in
our hearts. The successful grassroots folks who have
succeeded in the various talent competitions have
shown us that the more well-prepared you are, the
greater your chance is at becoming a winner in any
competition, or even in one’s daily grind. Of course,
along the way facing failure and rejection in a life
time, is a given. But having the attitude to rise above
the adversity of it and finding the strength to be
strong and brave should keep a person on track on
the road to success. After all, to quote an infamous
line from C.S. Lewis, “Failures are just finger posts
to achievements”. People should never give up to
provide themselves a chance to fulfil their dreams!
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Bookcrossing

- Connect your life path with that of another!

C

hristopher Morley once said, 'When you sell a man a book, you
don't sell him 12 ounces of paper and ink and glue - you sell him

a whole new life.’ Kept constantly on their toes at work, slogging at
their desks day in and out as people chase a materialistic life, it is rare
for a Hong Kong person to indulge in the art of reading for pleasure.
However, the emergence of bookcrossing could just be the thing to
break this trend. It is an emerging culture which looks set to last a long
time to come and yet give everyone an opportunity to start a brand new
lifestyle.

Awakening The Reading Spirit

Bookcrossing join
life paths together
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This creative thought originated in Europe in the 1960s and stayed fashionable
through till the 1980s. Readers at that time randomly chose a place to drop off
their book, and pick up another book
that someone else has left behind. The
next person would then continue this
complimentary way of sharing their book as
the previous reader did. This has seen to the
rise of thousands of mini book fairs across
numerous regions which have brought the
joy of reading into people’s heart.

Our
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Hong Kong as a Participant of Bookcrossing
In Hong Kong, if you leave a book somewhere on a street, you are more likely
to hear the voice of a good Samaritan asking if you have dropped something.
In a modern and urbanized city like Hong Kong, the idea of bookcrossing can
seem to be a concept doomed for failure. However, this is far from the truth.
Bookcrosssing in Hong Kong has simply taken on a new life of its own with
the advent of technology. Bookcrossing is popular on the internet. However,
if you are a hardcore bookcrosser, and yearn for the traditional approach to it,
there are still some places available for reading enthusiasts to share their books
and meet each other face-to-face. Two bookcrossing festivals have already
been held by a Youth Centre successfully. Now, counters for bookcrossing can
be found on Hong Kong streets as well. At such counters, people contribute
their books and get a corresponding number of coupons, which can then be
used to exchange for another book to be taken home at no cost. However,
books should be returned so that the pleasure of its company can be passed on
to the next passionate bookcrosser.

By Linda
What an incredible idea to
change someone’s life by such
an unselfish act. I must say I
smiled all day after releasing
my first book. Thank you for
showing me how my book can
have a ‘long life’.

By Lyda Morehouse
Bookcrossing’s a really cool
idea. It’s really fun to see where
and how my book travels. You
can also get a strong connection
w i t h o t h e r r e a d e r s ! Wi t h
bookcrossing, I could actually
see the progress of a book
through the lives of my readers.
I am going to tell my friends
about this fascinating idea.

Don’t leave your favourite
book dusty at home

Enrich Your Life Threefold
Knock your walls down, and connect
yourself with others through books.
Instead of leaving your books dusty
on a shelf, it is far more productive
way to share your passion for them
with others by engaging in this trend.
Your engagement allows you to be an
environmentally-friendly reader too.

Love your book, set it free!
Henry Miller once said, ‘A book is
not only a friend, it makes friends for
you.’ Bookcrossing promotes a relaxing
platform for communication between
you and other booklovers. Expose
yourself to the palette of colours that
can paint your life by sharing your
books. Set your books free and help
them find a new host family.

If you love your books, let them go.(NY Times)
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自主閱讀計劃

Self-directed Reading Scheme
自主閱讀計劃今年圍繞「超越現實，心靈成長，駕馭生活，文化探究」為主題 ，希
望藉此鞏固同學廣博閱讀的基礎及提高其生活上的體驗及觀察力。

主席
的話 當

3E 洪達鏗

於香港文化中心觀賞音樂話劇《半生緣》

我收到負責老師的邀
請， 並 了 解 整 個 計 劃 的
理 念 和 詳 情 後， 我 毫 不

猶豫地接過了 SDRS 主席的職務。

我很清楚，這個計劃將是銀禧的一個革命。
是的，因為我相信，閱讀可以令同學改變，
令整個銀禧改變，令整個社會改變。更好的
閱讀質素，就是我們的進步。
我無意硬銷，只想分享我自己的經歷：閱讀
比上網更深遠地使我超越現有的知識，比補
習天王更有效地鞏固了課堂所學，比電腦遊
戲更有趣地給予我課外的娛樂。閱讀將我帶
往另外一個豐富而充滿各種可能性的世界，
造就了現在的自己。可以說，對我人生中影
響最大的，除了上帝，就是閱讀。
當你走進了書中世界，你會找到理想、知識、
道 德 和 你 自 己。 這 是 一 個 與 課 堂 不 同 的 世
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界，這是一個更多采的宇宙。
誠然，在「文憑試」三個大字泰山壓頂下，
中學生普遍缺乏時間和動力閱讀。但我們可
以使閱讀成為生活的一部分，至少，成為校
園生活的一部分。在走廊和同學談談書，每
季到書店打打書釘，已經可以在你的生活中
添上書中世界的色彩。
SDRS 要做的，就是這麼簡單。它不是推土
機， 不 會 逼 你 看 書； 不 是 糟 糕 的 廚 師， 無
意在你的腦袋中填鴨。我們給你一個環境，
給你一些同路人的鼓勵，其餘的，交給你。
我 們 希 望 你 能 踏 出 這 一 步， 共 同 享 受 閱 讀
的樂趣。
踏上閱讀的第一步，你能看見改變的道路；
踏 上 閱 讀 的 第 一 步， 你 已 經 走 在 成 功 的
路途。
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謝易庭

陳心穎
周卓謙

廖蘊靈
鄺世偉

蔡錦娜

洪達鏗
黃 雋

鄭秀蘭老師

湯芷琪

馮穎而

鄺哲

熙

歐恬瑜

本年活動
良好的閱讀基礎在於主動閱讀，不但對我們的工作或事業有幫助，更能讓我
們的心智成長。因此，SDRS Team 推廣自主閱讀，希望同學養成閱讀的習
慣和不斷學習的精神。
20/9/2013

「誠品」購書日

28/9/2013

觀賞音樂話劇《半生緣》

11/2013

學校圖書館主題書展：超越現實．科幻與魔幻

26-27/11/2013

香港三聯書店到校專題書展

29/11/2013

科普電影欣賞

11/1/2014

香港文學深度體驗．山水逸興
( 香港中文大學半日遊）

31/3/2014 ~ 4/4/2014

閱讀週：午間音樂會、主題書展、漂書．漂碟
（CD/DVD）攤位、香港話劇團專題講座：悲劇英雄

復活節假期

古城西安文化體驗團（兼遊：華山、龍門石窟）

10/2013 ~ 5/2014

個人與班際閱讀比賽

歡迎向顧問老師或幹事查詢！
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Moral and
Civic Education
The call for inner beauty.

N

early all public media resources include
advertisements which promote a beautiful
and perfect woman as someone who is sexy and
slim. It seems that women not in excellent shape
cannot be accepted in this contemporary era.
Unfortunately, being bombarded by this distorted
image of women, has become a ‘realistic’ image
for many.
Modern women are themselves to be blamed for
this ludicrous ideal as they too buy the idea and
try to mould themselves in that image. They
go on diets and some even go as far as to starve
themselves for the sake of achieving this ideal
image. Has the modern woman forgotten the
importance of inner beauty over outer beauty?
Photo sourced from glad.is

Photo sourced from
invitationtosmelltheﬂowers.blogspot.com
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The answer is, absolutely not! Although at first
glance, it can undoubtedly appear so especially
in many circumstances where the first impression
often relies on outer beauty. It is, however, not
the only parameter to measure one’s values.
The exterior of a person is just like a pretty
flower - it will wilt someday. No matter how
attractive your appearance is, it will fade as time
passes. However, the inner part of you can be
kept the same forever, and it is more important
to keep your heart true and sincere, rather than
starve yourself to turn yourself into someone or
something you are not.
By Tam Wing Chi 5C
Chairperson of Moral and Civic Education
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Our new friend!!
H

ello everyone! (Ciao a tutti!) You can call me
Cami or Chung Si Ling. I am a very talkative
girl. I like chatting with people, knowing their way of
thinking and exchanging ideas with them. It would
be such a pleasure for me if I could share my life with
you in person. And, obviously get to know something
about you too! In the last three months I have met
really nice peeple here who have helped me adapt at
school. I have a new life here. It is made up of my new
host family and new friends (‘amici’ in Italian)! My
homesickness has been made bearable thanks to you
and to all the activities that the school has to offer. As
some of you might know I really like playing sports.
I joined the basketball team, because it was a sport I
have never tried in Italy and I find it really interesting.

Friends

I still have to practise a lot
to become as good as my
team members. To improve
my English, I joined the
English debate team since
I am learning this language just like you! My biggest
challenge for the year is to learn to sing a Cantonese
song! So please help me! Finally, I just want to tell you
again that I would be very glad to get to know all of
you. Perhaps I could teach you some Italian and you
could teach me some Cantonese. Or, I could teach
you how to cook some Italian dishes and vice versa!
Time has flown and I can’t believe that I have just 7
months left! Thank you for “listening to me” (Grazie
per avermi ascoltata), Camilla.

School Life Diﬀerences
In Italy
 There is no uniform! Students can choose
different themes for their clothes, such as
“Ugly day”.
 School ends at 2:00 p.m. There are just 6
lessons. Each lasts 2 hours per day. Lunch is
eaten at home!
 P.E. includes a theory test and students can
do a few sports during the lessons.

In Hong Kong
 Quite like our school uniform!
 Have lunch in the canteen at every lunchtime.
There are different choices and the food is good!

Cultural Diﬀerences
In Italy

In Hong Kong

 Pizza is very popular and cheap. Everyone has a whole pizza.
 Exams are taken every month.
 People are open but not so to foreigners kissing each other
(but teenagers are very open to foreigners kissing).

 Pizza is expensive. People order
one to share.
 Exams are taken every term.
 People are shy but friendly to
foreigners.

In the following year, Camilla hopes to get to know more friends, visit more
places and pick up Cantonese which she finds to be an amusing language.
Don’t be shy! All Jubileans are welcome to chat with me about any topic you like!
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am honoured to share about myself here. I have been a
teacher for at least 8 years. I have been deeply inﬂuenced
by my secondary school teacher who had motivated me
to become a teacher. As a teacher, I am able to build a
good relationship with the students and communicate
with them. Most students here are obedient, so I usually
have an enjoyable and happy time. The greatest challenge
is needing to always try to make students work harder
in order to make them get better results. I think most
Jubileans have initiative and are active.

Miss Lai

L

et me begin by introducing some information about myself. I teach both the junior
and senior form students. I teach junior form students Chinese History while I teach
the senior form students THS. Before, I taught in a night school as a part-time teacher.
During this experience, I discovered that I enjoyed a good rapport with many students.
So, I decided to become a teacher. Most of my teaching career has been filled with
happy memories. However, there are moments when I feel sad and discouraged. At my
previous school, this happened when I faced students who didn’t cherish the learning
opportunities they had been given and had no goals for themselves. They came to school
with no ambition, did little but sit in the classroom staring blankly at the board, at the teachers and
even their friends. I felt helpless when I encountered them. Then, there were the other type of students
who worked very hard, but were unable to get good marks, so they would think themselves as losers and
weak amid their classmates. Both types of students needed help. But help is not the work of a single day.
At BHJS, I think the students tend to be a little quiet as they seldom express their opinions. However, I
hope that all Jubileans are able to find direction through their studies and their lessons. Learning is not
just about the DSE. Learning is bidirectional. You should not only get the knowledge from the teachers,
but also need to put in your own effort. You should spend more time enjoying your school life. Find
balance. Find the time for studying, pursuing hobbies and building friendships.

Ms. Lui

This is a good opportunity to let you get to know me.
I have been a teacher for at least 5 years. I like working with teenagers, so I chose to teach
in secondary schools instead of teaching in kindergarten or primary school. It is because
secondary school is an important period for teenagers to know clearly what they want. I want
to be a part of their teen lives and inﬂuence them positively. I feel really happy
when I am teaching. Since I can make changes to students and see them grow.
Moreover, every class has at least one student who can arouse a good atmosphere
in class. It makes me feel joyful. The most challenging problem that I have faced
is to teach the quiet students. They are passive and do not give me much response.
I would try to solve it by encouraging them to take part more and have different
activities, such as talking and chatting. I have been here for almost four months.
The colleagues here are nice and helpful. When I am not sure, they are always
willing to help me and teach me. The students at BHJS are disciplined and
obedient. They will always listen to their teachers. Lastly, I believe that Jublieans
can achieve their goals with perseverance and determination.
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Masterpieces

Editor: Yoyo Fung

Artist: 6E Chak Hoi Ting Jessica

Dark X Communication
R

ecently, smart phones
have become a prevalent
item among people from all
walks of life. It would seem
that each month, new models
seemingly more innovative
than its predecessor roll
out from manufacturers'
t More often
production lines.
than not, they become a hot
topic of discussion at the
work place, dinner table or
classroom.
Wi t h t h e a d v e n t o f i t s
seemingly indispensable
nature, people are constantly
seen with their heads bowed
over their devices whilst
travelling on the bus, MTR,
walking on the street and
even when they are crossing
the road! This smart phone
addiction has become an
obsession for many in our
community. This is one of the
reasons why I have chosen
this perspective to create my
artwork.
Once a user buys a smart
phone, almost immediately
it will be equipped with a
whole range of free apps
that can be downloaded.
One of which is a software
which allows us to contact
our friends through group
chat applications anytime
and anywhere. Another
popular application amongst
smartphone users is one that
provides an opportunity for
them to share their creative
work. Interestingly, it allows
those who are shy to express

Dragon. They are popular
amongst my peers. The
broken heart represents
the negative impact of
whatever conveniences
a smartphone may offer.
The extent and variety
of information available
attracts users’ attention
so much that they find
real people and things
unattractive as they
continue to indulge more
and more in the virtual
environment the gadget
offers. This reflects my
personal experience
with my friends and
schoolmates who have
started losing their ties
with people. More and
more of them are so
active communicating
themselves in verbatim to share their virtually as they fiddle
inner thoughts and feelings as they w i t h t h e p h o n e b u t
post their images on the internet. A are unable to sustain a
smartphone can also contain many conversation when they
features and applications that are user meet each other.
friendly in our daily life.
I hope my artwork is
My paper cutting employs the technique able to raise awareness
of traditional Chinese paper cutting. It o f h o w d e s p i t e t h e
is a reflection of what is available to us conveniences afforded by
via our daily use of the smartphone. It it, smartphones cannot
features a man with his head bowed down necessarily be best for us
to his smartphone who is at the same as they can lock us up and
time, enjoying the music from digital make us rely solely on it
media available on this device.
as a means to connect to
the outside world!
The artwork includes three applications
on the smartphone that dominate Every so often, we should
our lives in the way we communicate put our smartphones down
and entertain. I have also included a to enjoy the beautiful
reference to a broken heart. Common world around us!
applications found in my artwork
include WhatsApp, Line, and Puzzle and
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Masterpieces

Editor: Yoyo Fung
Artist: 6B Tse Tsz Yan

Artwork

Our

Model Home
Medium: Acrylic on boards
Size: 160cm x 90cm x20cm

H

ong Kong seems like a prosperous city in the world.
Unfortunately, it is plagued with many social problems
nowadays such as the affordable housing shortage and the
growing rich-poor disparity. Can you imagine the poor
living environment of subdivided units（ 劏 房 ）? In such
units, their unit price is the same as luxury apartments. To
understand my art, you need to understand this.
The artwork uses a technique called “reverse perspective
（透視反轉）”. This technique allows the artist to create
an illusion which allows viewers to see the picture moving
as you walk past it. The doors can open or close in a
motionless picture.
The gorgeous doors represent the surface of Hong Kong. If
you see the artwork from left to right, you will discover how
different the appearance of Hong Kong can be. In contrast,
if you observe the artwork from right to left, one flat is seen
at the beginning. Then, three doors appear to represent a
subdivided flat that has been separated into 3 units.
I hope the viewers who saw my work will become more
concerned about the housing problem in Hong Kong and
take actions to resolve it.
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Love

Editor: Yoyo Fung

Artist: 6C Julia Law

Never Fails
L

ife is like a roller coaster. Love
accompanies us when we are on a

high. Warriors never forget or ignore love
even when they are weak. Their stories
tell us that we can always get over the
difficulties and hardships ahead if we
exert ourselves. Seize the day and work

Artwork

hard to make our lives extraordinary!
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初中組冠軍

2E 陳琪琪

夏日的街道

Chinese So

條 繁 忙 的 街 道， 屬 於 每 一
個 匆 匆 路 過 的 行 人。 那 條
陰 暗 的 街 道， 屬 於 每 一 隻
悲 慘 流 浪 的 貓 咪。 那 條 清 純 的 街
道，屬於每一陣徐徐吹過的涼風。
那條繽紛的街道，屬於每一次被人
遺忘的晝夜。

那

的街道上。太陽升起來了，陽光灑
滿了街道。街道上的車子多了，人
也更多了。不同年齡不同職業的人
正在走向各自工作和學習的崗位。
街道上飄盪着孩童的歡歌笑語，兩
旁商店的招牌燈也開始亮了起來。
繁忙的一天又開始了。

在 那 個 盛 夏 的 清 晨， 夜 幕 還 未 拉
開， 街 道 周 圍 的 一 切 都 是 靜 悄 悄
的。有時候，一輛不知從何而來，
向哪駛進的小轎車匆忙而過；有時
候， 一 隻 孤 寂 可 憐 的 小 貓， 發 出
聲聲悲鳴。一切又恢復了原有的平
靜，初生的鳥兒還未從牠甜美的睡
夢中醒來，皎潔的明月剛落下了西
山， 燦 爛 的 繁 星 才 剛 從 天 幕 中 隱
去。 整 條 幽 靜 的 街 道 彌 漫 在 晨 霧
裏，宛如希臘神話中那朵點綴七彩
天空的飄渺的雲彩。

慵懶的午後，那絲絲陽光纏繞在街
邊那個少女孤單的心弦上。

街道兩旁的柳樹枝條在微風中搖擺
那曼妙的身軀，凝望着東方將要升
起的旭日。天空本是一望無際的淺
藍。太陽的紅光在淺藍的天空中不
斷擴散，使原來藍色的天空變得紅
豔 豔。 太 陽 就 像 害 羞 怕 事 的 小 姑
娘，圓潤的面龐比蘋果還要紅潤驕
豔。一瞬間，一團火球冉冉升起，
光芒萬丈的它向卑微的世界炫耀自
己偉大而神奇的力量。不知甚麼時
候，絢爛的朝霞染紅了半邊天，又
將柔和的色彩灑在街道上。
街道上來往的車輛逐漸多了起來，
早起的人們匆匆忙忙地走着，偶爾
還有幾個晨跑的人出現在這剛睡醒
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每一天的陽光都是與眾不同，獨一
無二的，但當陽光灑在身邊，那種
溫暖的感覺卻是那般相似。她驚異
着，她注視着，她幸福着。她驚異
着陽光裏被漸漸融化的記憶，注視
着在自己身邊雀躍跳動的小精靈，
幸福著這種看似不同卻又相似的溫
暖感覺，在這夏日午後的陽光裏。
她獨自走在那條午後的街道。沒有
孤獨寂寞的相思樹，也沒有純潔無
瑕的白鴿羣，只有泛著白光的剪刀
精心剪裁的，在暖風中無法冷落的
視線。那個穿著碎花裙的嬌小柔弱
的女孩，被夏日的陽光溫暖地包圍
著，看似暖和炙熱，但對曾經幸福
的想念，令她的心瞬間涼了。一言
不發的她，被寂寞吞噬著身體的每
個細胞。思念的陽光久久纏繞在她
的心間，午後的街道，被這少女徘
徊成了悠久的牽掛和落寞。
街道的天空是風嬌日暖的，街道的
少女是煢煢孑立的，街道的風景也
是至真至純的。

夕陽西下，一片又一片的紅暈透過
斑斑駁駁的樹葉灑落在行人的肩
頭。他們笑盈盈地抬頭仰望，那個
淡藍色的天空燃燒著一片橘紅色的
晚霞，淡淡的雲朵在微風中笑容可
掬地飄浮著，搖盪著。放眼望，街
邊一排排勒杜鵑金光閃閃，嬌艷欲
滴。街角轉彎處的那條小溪在人們
的腳下蜿蜒著。橋墩下的冉冉細水
仿佛被火升的玫瑰汁浸染過，煞是
好看，讓人不由自主地想起「一道
殘陽鋪水中，半江瑟瑟半江紅」。
夜幕降臨，街頭的霓虹燈不約而同
地閃爍著，人來人往。太陽回家以
後，天空的霞光也漸漸淡下去了，
從深紅變成淺紅，天就快黑了。突
如其來的一陣涼風習習，吹拂著路
人們工作了一天卻不顯得倦怠的臉
龐，教人精神抖擻。溪水嘩嘩地流
淌 著， 似 乎 在 演 奏 一 支 歡 快 的 舞
曲，慶祝忙碌的一天結束了。
夜色漸深，星星點點的街點亮了起
來，家家戶戶的窗前也燈火通明。
一盞盞照明燈隨著傍晚的鐘聲也逐
漸亮了。那一束束燈光倒映在清澈
的溪水中，宛如一串緩緩流動的白
色珍珠。
路人踏著平整的水泥路，唱起歡快
的小舞曲，望著夏夜的街道口，心
裏有說不出的愉悅和自豪。或是在
期待家中的美食佳餚，或是在喜悅
工作的順利完成，或是在享受夏日
的寧靜街道。其實街道也很美。
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se Society
中文學會徵文比賽
窸

窸窣窣，枯黃乾澀的樹葉在我腳下碎成一
塊塊小拼圖。深秋的落葉鋪滿蜿蜒的金巴
倫道，冽風吹得樹葉在耳邊沙沙作響，遠

處冷清的街道上凋伶地飄落一片焦黃的楓葉。

高中組冠軍

5D 陳重熹

秋天天空下

美玲從袋口中取出一塊黃褐色的枯葉，葉上的摺痕
斑斑駁駁。「這是剛從桑樹樹蔭下檢來的一塊落
葉。它遭踐踏、冷待、摒棄，回歸土壤後，葉中蘊
藏的養分卻成為樹木汲取營養的來源之一。」她再

那年秋天，在這條街道上，樹葉徐徐飄落。課室的

從口袋中摸出幾片乾澀的樹葉。「落葉遭摒棄、踐

壁報板上張貼著校際歌唱比賽的彩色海報，印著

踏，看似毫無實用價值，實際上卻能造就樹苗的茁

「校際」的一個角落被強行撕走，其痕跡清晰可見。

壯成長，鋪下日後繁花盛放的基石。缺乏公開演奏

嬌小的我被人群重重圍繞著，哭喪著臉，努力、誠

經驗才是你未能完成比賽、導致我校失落八年冠的

懇地從嘴邊說出一句「對不起」。可惜人群的斥責

真正原因。難道旁人的一句冷嘲熱諷就足以否定你

聲卻如洪水崩流般，淹過我哽咽而細小的道歉聲。

在音樂領域上天賦的才華嗎 ?」我盯著那幾片沾滿

傲慢的樂淘奪過我懷中數十張鋼琴琴譜，「你簡直

污垢的枯葉，腦海中閃過一段段零零碎碎，在鋼琴

是我校一大恥辱！」霹啪一聲，滿載音符的紙張零

前奮鬥的片段。

零落落地散滿一地。

數片樹葉能夠輔助樹苗茁壯成長，別人的冷言冷語

同學們竊竊私語，你一言我一語，冷冷地拋下一句

則能夠冰封我們內心的脆弱。在患難中學會默默承

「累己累人」。無知的辱罵儼如一把久經雪藏的冰
刃，在行兇後乾淨俐落，在溶化後絕不留痕，剩下

受，在現實的洗滌中磨練意志，然後破繭而出，蛻
變成一隻斑斕耀眼的藍蝴蝶。古語有云：「天將降

的僅僅是一張流血淚的臉。

大任於斯人也，必先苦其心志，勞其筋骨，餓其體

我靜靜地抱著膝蓋，蜷曲著身軀，瑟縮在課室陰暗
的角落內。眼前的影像慢慢幻化，眼眶中滿溢著一
股淚水，可是同學的議論聲卻依然清晰響亮。我
將這張惹人大笑的哭臉藏進雙臂的懷抱中，過了良

膚，空乏其身。」儒家學說的智慧說明要成大器，
身心必須作勞動之役，屢經琢磨才能塑造出完美無
瑕的壁玉。在石罅中掙扎求存的小草總是無比的堅
強，在荊棘裏長出來的紅玫瑰總是異樣的鮮艷！

久，他們的談笑聲逐漸遠去，可是高亢的譏笑聲卻

過了數個寒暑，如今我重臨母校身處的金巴倫道

依然在我耳際間迴響……

上。深秋的落葉勾起了一絲絲雋永的回憶，一句句

叮呤叮呤，學校的鐘聲劃破課室的謐靜。我睜開濕
潤的眼睛，卻看見美玲站在前方，欲言又止、半皺
著眉地瞧著我。 「我不需要你的同情，別裝好心
安慰我，我 ―我不需要你的 ―憐憫 ―或施

勉勵說話亦言猶在耳。長大後，我才發覺寒冬過
後，春天必然來臨，屆時繁花盛放、萬物欣欣向榮。
秋天的到來其實是刻意為萬物而設的考驗與磨練，
萬物如是，人生的道路上亦如是。

捨！」我眼眸內的滿腔淚水剎那間傾湧而出，心中

窸窸窣窣，我踏在枯乾的黃葉上，遠眺著久違的白

的冤鬱終於得到釋放。我嗚嗚的痛哭著，在這數秒

色校門。在梯級前，我仔細地整理身穿的黑色曳地

間，有一雙手輕輕地拍打我顫抖的臂肩。野蠻的無

長裙，嫣紫色的琴譜被緊緊地抱在懷中。這個秋

理取鬥不但沒有換來她的離開，相反地，從她嘴邊

天，我獲邀到三十周年校慶的揭幕禮，演奏數首扣

飄出的一句句安撫說話，在剎那間綻放出一朵朵潔

人心弦的樂曲，訴說一段震奮人心的故事。

白無瑕的鮮花。
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Photography C
Travelling
Think that taking photos in Hong Kong is a weird activity?
Where in Hong Kong do you live?
Don’t know where to begin your interest in photography?
Start by pretending to be a traveler, or a tourist.
You will view Hong Kong through a diﬀerent perspective and
be mesmerized.

My name is Louis Tai.
I love both digital and film photography.
I started my passion during the summer holidays after Form 2.
I think my style is realistic, which reflects my attitude as a science student.
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Harbour
An image of Victoria Harbour in
the morning taken on an expired
ISO 800 120 film captured by a
Holga 120 Camera

Chow Lap Chun
Chairperson of BHJS Photography Club
Add him on facebook to see more of his work:
markus_mld@yahoo.com.hk
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Photography Club

A girl with
A Film Camera.
Photography is a way of feeling, touching,
loving, and surprising. What you have
caught on camera is captured forever.

5C Wong Heung Yan
The girl with a film camera.
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Best HKDSE Results

Congratulations to the following students who achieved
outstanding results in the 2013 HKDSE.
Wong Ka Ho

Four Level 5**, One Level 5*

Lee Kenneth Hong Kit

Four Level 5**

Chiang Yat Chun

Three Level 5**, Two Level 5*

Lo Shing Him

Three Level 5**, One Level 5*

Leung Cheuk Hang

Three Level 5**

Chow Yeuk Nga

Two Level 5**, Two Level 5*

Chan Yuen Sum Natural

Two Level 5**, One Level 5*

Tam Sze Man

Two Level 5**, One Level 5*

Lee Wa Lun

Two Level 5**

Kwan Chi Lok

Two Level 5**
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The Pride Of BHJS!
Congratulations to our Jubileans for receiving the

following awards at various external competitions and
learning activities. Cheers!

Mathematical Olympiad 2013
華夏盃初賽
華夏杯晉級賽

港澳盃暨 AIMO 初賽

AIMO 晉級賽

余至維（1B）
陳善勤（2D）
張恩持（3E）
陳柏熹（1C）
梁辰楷（3E）
余煥文（4D）
吳卓熙（5E）
梁辰楷（3E）
江達宗（1C）

一等獎
三等獎
金獎（第九名）
金獎
金獎
金獎
金獎
金獎（第五名）
金獎

2013 Hong Kong International Youth & Children Choir Festival
H1 – Secondary School Choir, SA voices

Junior Choir

Gold Award

2013 年全國「藝術之星」展演賽暨第二屆長城杯文化藝術大賽
聖經集誦中學組「詩篇」
聖經小組朗誦「馬太福音」
演講「傳媒的社會責任」
散文「詠物篇‧木棉花」
古詩「水調歌頭」
曲藝項目「論捧逗」

蔡穎娜（1B）、蔡錦娜（3E）
黃啟冰（3E）、鄧鈺怡（3E）、楊卓翹（3E）
趙曼婷（4C）
趙曼婷（4C）
陳嘉怡（5D）
張瑋妮（3A）、富樫亞由美（1A）

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

HKSSF & Other Sports Competition

Inter-school Squash Individual Competition
Chan Ho Ching (5D) Champion
(Girls B Grade)
Hong Kong Open Diving Championship Boy’s
Chan Choi Fung (3A) Champion
1m, 3m and 5m

* Chan Ho Ching and Chan Choi Fung represented Hong Kong in international squash and diving
competitions respectively.
We are also proud to announce that there is a long list of winners who were awarded the second and the
third places while some are given the certificates of merit in various competitions.
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SU & PTA
News

Parent-Teacher Association

Parents’ workshop on 11 October, 2013

Lunch gathering of F.1 students, parents and class teachers

Student Union
Two candidate cabinets ran for the
SU election this year. Infinity was
elected as our new Student Union
on 13 September, 2013.
Congratulations to Infinity!
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I was not
born to myself

alone.

Bishop Hall Jubilee School 何明華會督銀禧中學
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Tel: 2336 3034
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